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Abstract 

Background: Hospitalized children will suffer from various stress and pain during 

treatment, therefore negative emotions such as anxiety and fear appear in the strange and 

insecure environment. Nurses play a considerable role during the hospitalized process. 

Aim: To describe how nurses can support hospitalized children, and to review the data 

collection methods used in the scientific articles. 

Method: A descriptive literature review. 10 qualitative studies were included. Searches 

of two databases including PubMed and Cinahl were undertaken to select articles to find 

similarities and differences about nurses how to support hospitalized children.  

Main Results: There were 10 qualitative studies that met the inclusion criteria. The 

review demonstrated that nurses play an important role in supporting hospitalized 

children through physical, psychosocial and health education aspects. Advocacy, 

effective communication and nice attitude decreased children’s unsafe feelings. Comfort 

methods and shorten medical procedure time helped a lot. Health education helped 

children and their parents prepare for the medical procedures.  

Conclusions: Children have difficulties during hospitalization. Nurses play an important 

supportive role in three parts: physical, psychosocial and health education. Psychosocial 

nursing is most important of all measures. Communication and establish harmonious 

relationship are especially vital for hospitalized children. In this way, nurses can make 

children feel more comfortable, less fear and stress during hospitalization.  

Key words: Children, Hospitalization, Nurses, Support.



 

 

摘要 

背景：医院治疗的过程对住院儿童来说是痛苦和倍受压力的。焦虑和害怕等情绪

在对他们来说是陌生和不安全的环境下尤其容易出现，在这种情况下，护士的角

色在治疗住院儿童的过程中就显得尤为重要。 

目的：研究护士如何支持住院儿童以及文献中的数据收集的方法。 

方法：一个描述性的文献综述。包括 10篇定性研究。在 PubMed 和 Cinahl 中搜索

质性文章，找出护士如何支持住院儿童文章的相同点和不同点。 

结果：有 10篇定性文章达到纳入标准。这篇综述阐述了在支持住院儿童过程中，

护士通过生理，社会心理和健康教育三方面对住院儿童进行全方位护理，护士的

角色起到了重要作用。同时有效的沟通和友善的态度能够降低儿童的不安全感。

此外，抚慰的方法和缩短操作时间颇有帮助。健康教育能帮助儿童及其家属更好

地为下一次治疗和操作做准备。 

结论：儿童在住院期间会感到不适应。护士在身体、心理和健康教育这三个方面

发挥着重要作用。而心理护理是相当重要的。沟通和建立和谐关系对住院的孩子

尤其重要。通过这种方式护士可以让孩子感觉到更舒适，减少他们的恐惧和压力。 

关键词：儿童，住院，护士，支持。
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1. Introduction 

1.1 Hospitalized children 

Hospitalization was a stressful and painful or experience for children who were sick (Li, 

Kwan, Yan & Chau, 2016). A study by Pelander, Leinokilpi and Katajisto (2007) showed 

that children might feel not only anxiety and lack of safety, but also get some 

psychological problem at present or even last in the future. During this process, children 

were sensitive to unfamiliar environment and afraid of to get in touch with people who 

took care of them in hospital (Li et al., 2016). 

Nurses play an important role in children’s hospitalization process. Treatment or therapy 

is vital for children, however, support for hospitalized children and their families are 

easily neglected. There is a study by Rennick et al. (2014) indicated that an increasing 

number of psychologists and medical staffs have realized that hospitalization may affect 

mental and emotional development of children. Children would not only appear 

psychological changes like separation anxiety, loss of control, uncertainty, and 

helplessness, but also physical symptoms such as sleep loss and awaken (Li et al., 2016). 

In addition, not only those hospitalized children, but also their parents would appear 

separation anxiety and other psychological effects (Lai, Chang, & Morrissey, 2006). 

Children might suffer sleep loss and frequent awakening because of unfamiliar 

environment and separating from their families and friends (Rennick et al., 2014). 

Furthermore, nurse should also pay attention to parents of hospitalized children. Because 

they were spiritual pillar for children, and they might also be affected in psychological 

aspects due to their children’s illness, they might also get anxiety or depression (Li et al., 

2016). In Ygge’s (2007) quantitative study indicated that when children were admitted to 

hospital, they were vulnerable and more dependent on their parents. Parents could express 

the needs of children if children are too young (Ygge, 2007). How to support hospitalized 

children is an important thing for nurses when taking care of children in hospital. In Li et 

al.’s (2016) quasi-experimental study showed that play interventions can distract 

children’s attention and reducing their uncomfortable feelings. Furthermore, in Fernandes 

and Arriaga’s (2010) quantitative study showed that clown therapy is also an effective 

way to reduce anxiety or fear in painful medical procedure. 
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1.2 The role of nurses 

Children had quite different characteristics from adults during hospitalization. When they 

had to separate from their families, they would become more dependent on nurses. During 

most of the time they in hospital, they met nurses frequently. Therefore, nurses play a 

vital role in taking care of those patients. Children not only receive treatment from nurses, 

but also mental support. Nurses could provide safety and good environment for children 

(ICN, 2012). A study of parents found that encouragement and hope were two things that 

can be provided by nurses (Lai et al., 2006). Encouraging parents to take part in this 

process can also add support (Lai et al., 2006). Parents wanted to participate in children’s 

care because of information missing, if information was provided in detail, their 

uncertainty feelings and anxiety will decrease (Lai et al., 2006). So, nurses are supposed 

to provide more information for them. A review by Power and Franck (2008) reported 

that nurses took responsibility and duties of children and families as well. Nurses were 

supposed to facilitating parents’ participation in nursing (Power & Franck, 2008). 

1.3 Theoretical framework 

Human being is one of the four meta-paradigms of nursing. Joyce Travelbee is a nursing 

theorist whose human to human relationship model theory will be used as the theoretical 

framework for reference in this literature review. The theory points that the purpose of 

nursing is supporting individual, family or the group to alleviate pain, suffering and 

disease (Travelbee, 1971). In addition, it is important to help people find meanings and 

hope. She emphasized sympathy, empathy, establish mutual understanding and contact 

(Travelbee, 1971). And psychological aspects of nursing should be taken into account 

(Travelbee, 1971). Communication is also playing an important role in linking the 

harmonious relationship between nurses and patients. 

1.4 Problem statement 

Most research articles have described how parents experience the hospitalization process 

when their children are in hospitalization (Pongjaturawit & Harrigan, 2003; Power & 

Franck, 2008; Espezel & Canam, 2003). Furthermore, there were also some articles about 

feelings of parents of hospitalized children, and nurses do a lot to support those parents 

to meet satisfaction of parents (Sanjari et al., 2009; Salmani, Abbaszadeh, Rasouli & 

Hasanvand, 2015; Salmani, Hasanvand, Bagheri & Mandegari, 2017). In addition, some 

articles just emphasize the psychological outcomes of hospitalized children but little 
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about how nurses can help them (Rennick & Rashotte, 2009). The nurse has an important 

role for hospitalized children by giving them mental and physical support, caring them in 

the whole process, and teaching parents how to care their children by themselves when 

they stay together. However, there were few articles about how nurses support 

hospitalized children, and not yet been systematically reviewed. Thus, there is a need for 

literature review to describe how nurses support children. 

1.5 Aim and Specific question 

The aims of the literature review were to describe how nurses can support hospitalized 

children, and to review the data collection methods used in the scientific articles, with the 

help of the following questions: 

Question 1: 

How can nurses support hospitalized children? 

Question 2: 

What data collection methods were used in the included scientific articles? 

2. Method 

2.1 Design 

The study design was a descriptive literature review (Polit & Beck 2012). 

2.2 Search strategies  

The authors searched articles through the University of Gävle library, databases PubMed 

and Cinahl, see Table 1. The search term included “Hospitalization”, “Hospitalized”, 

“Support”, “Children”, “child”, “Nurses”, “Nurs* nursing care and pediatric nursing. 

From MeSH databases the authors got indexed search terms, Hospitalization (MeSH) and 

Nurses (MeSH), first used one by one, and then combination of different terms, see Table 

1. When combined search terms, the authors used the Boolean term ‘AND’ and ‘OR’ to 

connect keywords, which reduced a lot of articles. The authors used the search term 

“Hospitalization (MeSH)”, “support”, “Children OR child”, “Nurses (MeSH) OR nurs*, 

nursing care, pediatric nursing” in the database PubMed. The limits were full text, 10 

years and English, 129 articles were found. In Cinahl database, the authors used the search 

term with “Hospitalization OR hospitalized”, “Support”, “Children”, “Nurses OR nurs*, 
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nursing care, pediatric nursing”. The limits were full text, 10 years, English, 67 articles 

were found. 

Table1. Results of database searches 

Database + 

Date of search 

Limits Search terms Number of hits 

PubMed 

2017-05-05 

Full text, 10 

years, English  

Hospitalization(MeSH) 77390 

PubMed 

2017-05-05 

Full text, 10 

years, English 

Hospitalization(MeSH) AND 

Support 

31423 

PubMed 

2017-05-05 

Full text, 10 

years, English 

Hospitalization(MeSH) AND 

Support AND Children OR 

child 

5715 

PubMed 

2017-05-05 

Full text, 10 

years, English 

Hospitalization(MeSH) AND 

Support AND Children OR 

child AND Nurses(MeSH) OR 

nurs* 

473 

 PubMed 

2017-05-05 

Full text, 10 

years, English 

Hospitalization(MeSH) AND 

Support AND Children OR 

child AND Nurses(MeSH) OR 

nurs* AND nursing care 

360 

 PubMed 

2017-05-05 

Full text, 10 

years, English 

Hospitalization(MeSH) AND 

Support AND Children OR 

child AND Nurses(MeSH) OR 

nurs* AND nursing care AND 

pediatric nursing 

129 

Cinahl 

2017-05-05 

Linked full 

text, 10 years, 

English 

Hospitalization OR 

hospitalized 

22942 
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Cinahl 

2017-0-05 

Linked full 

text, 10 years, 

English 

Hospitalization OR 

hospitalized AND Support 

2226 

Cinahl 

2017-09-01 

Linked full 

text, 10 years, 

English 

Hospitalization OR 

hospitalized AND Support 

AND Children 

471 

Cinahl 

2017-05-05 

Linked full 

text, 10 years, 

English 

Hospitalization OR 

hospitalized AND Support 

AND Children AND Nurses 

OR nurs* 

149 

Cinahl 

2017-05-05 

Linked full 

text, 10 years, 

English 

Hospitalization OR 

hospitalized AND Support 

AND Children AND Nurses 

OR nurs* AND nursing care  

102 

Cinahl 

2017-05-05 

Linked full 

text, 10 years, 

English 

Hospitalization OR 

hospitalized AND Support 

AND Children AND Nurses 

OR nurs* AND nursing care  

AND pediatric nursing 

67 

   Total: 196 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

Records identified through 

database searching 

(n=196 ) Records excluded (n=147), 

articles were found to be 

irrelevant to the present study’s 

aim and research questions. 

 
Records screened 

(n=49) Records excluded (n=25), 5 articles were 

review literature, 9 articles were unable to 

download full text in the University of 

Gävle library, 11 articles were quantitative 

articles. 

 

Records screened 

(n=24) 
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Figure1. Literature search flow diagram (PRISMA, 2009)  

2.3 Selection criteria 

In this review, articles were found through the University of Gävle library, databases 

PubMed and Cinahl. The authors would pay attention to nurses’ support on hospitalized 

children.  

Exclusion criteria: Hospitalized children had mental illness. 

Inclusion criteria:  For the articles included in the degree project, the hospitalized children 

were aged 3 to 18. Articles were full text from the University of Gävle. A qualitative 

approach was used in articles. Articles were published in English and during 2007 to 2017. 

Articles themed by nurses’ support on hospitalized children were also being included. 

The informants in the articles could be nurses and / or children. 

2.4 Data analysis 

The results sections of the selected studies were processed in relation to the research 

question 1, and the methods sections in relation to question 2. First, two authors read the 

selected articles in order to have an independent reflection on the articles, after that, they 

hold several discussions and evaluated the articles that they selected. The articles were 

discussed regarding aim, design, data collection method and common theme. During the 

reading process, the authors underlined useful material in relation to question 1 and 

Full-text articles excluded (n=9), 

the age of children was not met 

authors’ inclusion criteria. 

 Records screened 

(n=15) 

Full-text articles excluded 

(n=5), children who had 

mental disease. Full-text articles 

assessed for eligibility 

(n=10) 
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marked with number 1 and black color in order to find. The authors underlined useful 

material in relation to question 2 was underlined and marked with number 2 and red color. 

Table 2 and Table 4 includes the articles’ authors, title, design and approach, participants, 

data collection method, aim, data analysis and summary of the results. The analysis of 

results was performed in order to find similarities and differences about how nurses 

support hospitalized children. According to Polit and Beck (2012), this was an effective 

way to find themes and collect materials in a qualitative study. The analysis revealed three 

themes and categories were clarified (Lommi, Matarese, Alvaro, Piredda & Marinis, 

2015). These are presented in Table 3. 

2.5 Ethical considerations 

The selected articles of this literature review were read and organized in an objective way 

all articles were published and had already been given ethical approval. Thus, the risk of 

ethical dilemmas in the review was low. The authors read, and reviewed articles 

objectively, not affected by their own opinions and attitudes. And the degree project was 

innocent of plagiarism. This was a working method recommended by Polit and Beck 

(2012). 

3. Result 

The results were based on 10 articles with qualitative approaches. The articles presented 

how the nurse support hospitalized children. The results of data collection methods are 

presented in Tabe2. The themes, categories and meaning units of the result are shown in 

Table3. 

The included articles were from 2007 to 2017. The sample sizes in the articles were 5 to 

84 (see Table 2). Three of the articles the informants were children. Seven of the articles 

the informants were nurses (see Table 2). There are 4 articles from Spain, Sweden, Iran 

and Turkey. In other 6 articles, four of them are from USA, two of them are from Brazil.
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Table2. Data collection method(s) 

 

 Author(s) Title Design(possibly 
approach) 

Participants Data collection method(s) 

① Authors: Schmidt, 

C.  

Bernaix, L. 

 Koski, A. 

Weese, J.   

Chiappetta, M.  

Sandrik, K. 

Year: 2007 

Country of 

publication: 

Chicago 

Hospitalized Children’s 

Perceptions of Nurses 

and Nurse Behaviors. 

A naturalistic inquiry, 

a descriptive design, a 

qualitative approach. 

Hospitalized 

children. 

n=65 

Use of a semi-structured with questionnaire and 

using interview guide. Younger children were 

interviewed by staff nurse researchers; older 

children provided written responses. 

② Authors: Lloyd 

M , Urquhart 

G , Heard A, 

Kroese B 

Year: 2008 

When a child says ‘no’: 

experiences of nurses 

working with children 

having invasive 

procedures. 

A descriptive design, 

a qualitative 

approach. 

Ten pediatric 

nursing staff, 

including two 

play specialists. 

n=10 

Use unstructured qualitative interviews and 

focus group.  Participants were individually 

interviewed in a private, quiet location at their 

employing hospital by the lead researcher. The 

interviews were audio-tape recorded and written 

http://www.baidu.com/link?url=c6LF_KRv5HRri6R83IuoS57E22PahcuXWk3Qw8UWtu5qRh6xXBkxdmyCkRopbVQa0pHn3xUN6s-AbW6ZgKf8ccls264MygeJnQLfyXEKYXiD_61uxegcl1-SxsoioHdjDkMudKKOwCqqbk3GEYP8d5ju7Hd09fHFEIJv-jVWAOC
http://www.baidu.com/link?url=c6LF_KRv5HRri6R83IuoS57E22PahcuXWk3Qw8UWtu5qRh6xXBkxdmyCkRopbVQa0pHn3xUN6s-AbW6ZgKf8ccls264MygeJnQLfyXEKYXiD_61uxegcl1-SxsoioHdjDkMudKKOwCqqbk3GEYP8d5ju7Hd09fHFEIJv-jVWAOC
https://www.baidu.com/link?url=BRhsxozwTW7HcEi-UoI3guvF-E_hOo3bVUPjdX3elY0Axi-kQN10PrRtTFSmdRnXXew0QSonvgR5Hz95whLY37CspMWA2rqfNu7tMmMaW-IgDEo-vJdqVD_j-ozs5Xo6CzJ7i1fqo7DLgukuBXt1UkBfGdSX7lz7cMH-Wbh3709g46JACYPhNYjHWr-Iqca1&wd=&eqid=864e427e00013a290000000359f87aac
https://www.baidu.com/link?url=BRhsxozwTW7HcEi-UoI3guvF-E_hOo3bVUPjdX3elY0Axi-kQN10PrRtTFSmdRnXXew0QSonvgR5Hz95whLY37CspMWA2rqfNu7tMmMaW-IgDEo-vJdqVD_j-ozs5Xo6CzJ7i1fqo7DLgukuBXt1UkBfGdSX7lz7cMH-Wbh3709g46JACYPhNYjHWr-Iqca1&wd=&eqid=864e427e00013a290000000359f87aac
http://www.baidu.com/link?url=fmvujNhK-QR_CLH93HwsVCjVETD1eUkd_iyMAXrNdFlQeSOIVpI3dVpLWmFlFkQXpW_DSZKRFhuiNSqVrWouxCld2Mcs8ei09uyjiKNp79Z6DHnsamfVpok2iKtBUEsdt2QkLs8EIteLkv5dwk3GeqPFGzGHHi2osfqh1DPtRtJwvmJsSJvQbvhTLG2ex8mg
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Country of 

publication: USA 

up verbatim, using codes to anonymise the 

participants. 

③ Authors:Algeri S.  

Silva F. M.   Anflôr 

É. P.  

Oliveira C.P.  Dias 

J.S.  

Year: 2010 

Country of 

publication: Brazil 

Oral Health of 

Hospitalized Children: 

Care for Pediatric 

Nurses. 

An exploratory 

descriptive design, a 

qualitative approach. 

Pediatric nurses. 

n=10 

Semi-structured interviews with open questions. 

④ Authors: Peña , A. 

L. N 

Juan, L. C 

Year: 2011 

Country of 

publication: Spain 

The experience of 

hospitalized children 

regarding their 

interactions with 

nursing professionals. 

A descriptive design, 

a qualitative 

approach. 

Hospitalized 

children and 

teenagers 

between 8 and 

14 years old. 

n=30 

Through participant observation and semi-

structured interviews with thirty hospitalized 

children and teenagers between 8 and 14 years 

old. Texts transcribed from the interviews and 

field diary notes are used. 

⑤ Authors: Roberts, 

C. A. 

Messmer, P. R.  

Year: 2012 

Unaccompanied 

Hospitalized Children. 

A phenomenological 

study, a qualitative 

approach. 

n=12 pediatric 

nurses. 

 

Individual interviews with open-ended 

questions. Each nurse was interviewed face-to-

face by the principal investigator either in a 

university office or in a semiprivate hospital. 
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Country of 

publication: USA 

 

Length of the interview approximately 45 to 60 

minutes. The interviews were digitally 

recorded, transcribed verbatim, and given to 

each participant for content approval. 

⑥ Authors: Karlsson, 

K. 

Rydström, I. 

Enskär, K. 

Englund, A. C. D.  

Year: 2014 

Country of 

publication: Sweden 

 

Nurses’ perspectives on 

supporting children 

during needle-related 

medical procedures. 

 

A descriptive 

phenomenological 

design, a qualitative 

approach. 

 

Fourteen nurses. 

n=14 

Individual interview with open questions. The 

data collection was conducted from the spring 

of 2011 to the summer of 2012 and included 20 

meaning-oriented interviews, accompanying 20 

video-recordings of the NRMP (needle-related 

medical procedures). 

⑦ Authors: 

Aziznejadroshan, P. 

Alhani, F. 

Mohammadi, E.  

Year: 2016 

Country of 

publication: Iran 

Experiences of Iranian 

Nurses on the 

Facilitators of Pain 

Management in 

Children: A Qualitative 

Study. 

 

A descriptive 

phenomenological 

design, a qualitative 

approach. 

 

n=19 nurses. 

 

The unstructured individual interviews were 

carried out with open-ended questions in a quiet 

room in the hospitals. The interviews, lasting 

from 60 to 120 minutes, were recorded with the 

permission of the interviewees. 
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⑧ Authors: Santos, P. 

M. 

Silva, L. F. 

Depianti, J. R. 

Cursino, E. G. 

Ribeiro, C. A.  

Year: 2016 

Country of 

publication: Brazil 

 

Nursing care through 

the perception of 

hospitalized children. 

 

A descriptive 

exploratory design, a 

qualitative approach. 

 

Hospitalized 

children. 

n=10 

Individual semi-structured 

Interviews using an interview script with open 

and closed questions from June to August, 

2014. The interview later transcribed and 

submitted to a thematic analysis. 

⑨ Authors: Şener, D. 

K. 

Karaca, A.  

Year: 2017 

Country of 

publication: Turkey 

 

Mutual Expectations of 

Mothers of 

Hospitalized Children 

and Pediatric 

Nurses Who Provided 

Care: Qualitative 

Study. 

A descriptive 

phenomenological 

design, a qualitative 

approach. 

n=5 nurses Individual in-depth interviews with open-ended 

questions, 60 minutes semi-structured 

qualitative interview using interview guide was 

based on the literature review in the training 

room at the hospital. The interview was 

recorded.  
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⑩ Authors: Harken, 

W. 

Maxwell, J. 

Hainline, M. 

Pollack, L. 

Roberts, C. 

Year: 2017 

Country of 

publication: USA 

 

Perceptions of Caring 

for Adolescents With 

Eating Disorders 

Hospitalized on a 

General Pediatric Unit. 

A descriptive design, 

a qualitative 

approach. 

n=84 RNs Semi-structured individual interviews with 

open-ended questions in private office settings, 

Length of the interview approximately 30–60 

min and participants received a $20 gift card for 

compensation. The interviews were audio 

recorded and transcribed by a third party 

transcription service. 

 
 
Table3. The themes, categories and meaning units of the result 

Themes Categories Meaning units 

Physical nursing Comfort methods 

 

 Physical Comfort: “They stopped my head from hurting with medicine. (1B) 

 Basic Needs: “helped you by giving you medicine and walking around.” (1E) 

Shorten medical procedures 

time 

Having the time to adequately prepare a child for a procedure. (2B) 

Improvement of sleeping and 

rest time 

Hospital staff respect to parents’ and children’s sleep and rest time. (9D) 
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Psychosocial nursing Nice or friendly attitude 

 

Positive Affect/Attitude: “She used kind words,” “They were nice to me,” “They were 

happy and helpful” (1A) 

Be friendly. (8A) 

 

Entertainment  

 

Entertainment/Humor: “They played with me and brought me toys.” (1C) 

Playful conversations and pranks. (4B) 

Pay attention to children's interests. (4F) 

 Balancing between tact and use of restraint: play. (6C) 

Use of playing strategies, like playing to prepare and calm the child before painful 

procedures. (8A) 

Play with children, and not mistreat. (8C) 

 

Advocacy 

 

Advocacy: “They provided a sense of security.” (1D) 

Give safety: nurse can come every time when children press the button. (4A)  

Accompany: use the bodily expressions and non-verbal language during therapeutic 

interventions, spoil children a lot. (4E) 

Encouragement and transmission of ethical and human values. (4G) 

Ensure child’s safety: attend to children’s needs for interaction and comfort. (5B) 

Provide equal care to all children. (5D) 
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Being the child’s advocate: Providing support for the children during procedures and 

understand them. (6E) 

Adjusting time: save time to control and reduce fear. (6F) 

Maintaining belief: Giving hope and courage is one way of supporting children. (6G) 

 

Communication 

 

Reassurance: include comforting words and physical presence or touch. (1G) 

Acknowledgment: “not just doing their job, but also having conversations with you.” 

(1F) 

Offering an identification model. (4D)  

Understand hospitalized children according to family’s reason for absence, child’s 

age→better communicate with children. (5A) 

Being sensitive to embodied responses: nurses are sensitive to the body language 

expressed by children and parents as well as its meaning. (5B) 

Developing relationships through conversation. (6A) 

Proper communication. (7C) 

When approach the child, talk fondly. (8B) 

Answer their questions and listen to their concerns. (9E) 

  

Establish harmonious 

relationship with children 

Building a trusting relationship. (5C) 

 Establishing harmonious relationship with eating disorder children. (10B) 
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Family support Establish good relationship with children's parents. (4C)  

Mother and child participation in diagnosis and pain relief. (7A) 

The timely presence of medical staff and parents. (7B) 

Parents will be allowed to be present with the child during painful procedures. (9C) 

Family support and involvement is a vital part of an adolescent’s recovery. (10A) 

 

Health education  Children and parents being informed of the procedure. (2C) 

Let children learn about concepts of oral health. (3A) 

Enhance teaching oral health knowledge in hospital. (3B) 

Performing oral care and health education. (3C) 

Training and supportive role of nurses: explain side effect of medicine and cuddle the 

patient to calm him/her. (7D) 

Explain about the procedures. (8D) 

Explain before administration. (9B) 
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3.1 Physical nursing 

3.1.1 Comfort methods 

In hospital, nurses used a lot of comfort methods to relief children’s pain, to help them 

gain more comfortable feelings. There were two methods that nurses usually did to help 

the children. They provided some basic needs such as company and used medicine to 

decrease pain (Schmidt et al., 2007). Children were very sensitive to pain like headache, 

stomachache or leg pain, and the pain affected their hospitalization experience, lead to 

cry or shout all day (Schmidt et al., 2007). For children, they felt unsafe and were afraid 

of nurses and doctors (Schmidt et al., 2007). For nurse, they found it hard to get close to 

those children. Thus, nurses used comfort methods to handle these problems, and through 

this process to leave good impressions from children. Being gentle was vital in nursing, 

when they took the tape off slowly or punctured gently or spoke patiently, it affected the 

children (Schmidt et al., 2007). 

3.1.2 Shorten medical procedures time 

In the study by Karlsson, Rydström, Enskär and Englund (2014), the nurses said that 

many children were afraid of medical procedures, for instance, injections and punctures. 

Children felt terror immediately when they saw nurse taking needle out and preparing to 

give them an injection (Karlsson et al., 2014). Therefore, shorten medical procedure time 

was a very important part during treatment. Children needed some time to prepare for 

injection or venous infusion by nurses (Karlsson et al., 2014). Leaving more time for 

children to prepare or support them to do something else will help to reduce fear and then 

easier for nurses to control the situation. Nurses were supposed to adjust time according 

to children or their parents. Furthermore, nurses needed to support children during the 

whole procedure (Karlsson et al., 2014). A study by Lloyd, Urquhart, Heard and Kroese 

(2008) found that during the medical procedure, most of children will feel upset or 

stressed. Thus, nurses are playing a very important role in minimizing their pain and stress. 

In preparation, combining protective methods and coping strategies to solve emotional 

problems is a good way (Lloyd et al., 2008). Low rate of unsuccessful procedures may 

be benefit for both nurses and children. Nurses will help children decrease fear (Lloyd et 

al., 2008). 
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3.1.3 Improvement of sleeping and rest time 

Şener and Karaca (2017) found that lack of enough sleep and rest time were still a big 

problem for children during hospitalization. They also said that this will affect their 

physical health or even mental health. Nurses were supposed to improve hospital 

environment, provide those children a quiet surrounding to live. Too many people like 

doctors, students, assistants or professors come to visit or attend would interrupt children 

all day and lead to uncomfortable feelings and inadequate sleep (Şener & Karaca, 2017). 

Nurses can limit visit time for those relatives or friends of children (Şener & Karaca, 

2017). In addition, when they are visiting, let them lower their voice, in order not to 

influence other children to have a good rest (Şener & Karaca, 2017). Nurses can wake 

those children or their parents up lately which let them sleep more especially when they 

are busy with people’s attending and some tests (Şener & Karaca, 2017). 

3.2 Psychosocial nursing 

3.2.1 Nice or friendly attitude 

A study by Schmidt et al. (2007) found that when interacting with children, nurses should 

use a positive attitude to get close to those children quickly. In this way, children would 

eventually think you’re nice, caring, nurturing and helpful. Then, they were happy to be 

compliant to treatment (Schmidt et al., 2007). The attitude or feeling was very important 

in nursing, children would easily accept those good and nice people. In a study by Santos, 

Silva, Depianti, Cursino and Ribeiro (2016) found that children would express their bad 

feelings to whom they think is hard to communicate, not informed the procedure and told 

them remained still in an inappropriate way. So being friendly to children all day was 

really a good way to keep a good relationship between nurse and children. Explain more 

details before injection or give medicine was important to gain their trust (Şener & Karaca, 

2017). They would listen to you when they choose to trust you. Only in this way, can they 

have a good attitude at therapeutic alliance (Şener & Karaca, 2017). 

3.2.2 Entertainment 

For children, entertainment was also a vital part in hospitalization. When children in 

hospital, nurses provide them lots of interesting games, toys and activities (Schmidt et al., 

2007). Also, Karlsson et al. (2014) showed that playing is important. Cute toys, dolls and 

something they like clearly provided support and energy to children. They would play 

with those children to lessen their stressful feelings and reduce their fear of hospitalization. 
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Nurses with light-hearted manner were more welcomed by children (Schmidt et al., 2007). 

Nurses offer those children appropriate activities according to their age are very helpful 

when interact with them (Schmidt et al., 2007). Furthermore, some methods can entertain 

and distract attention of children during medical procedures (Peña & Juan, 2011). 

Sometimes pranking with funny tone or burlesque tone can make more laughter and joy. 

Children felt happy when nurses communicate in a humor way (Peña & Juan, 2011). 

Leaving a good memory for children in hospitalization was beneficial for them. Playing 

before medical procedure can calm them down which let them be prepared for treatment 

(Santos et al., 2016).  

3.2.3 Advocacy 

Karlsson et al. (2014) showed that giving hope and courage were good way to support 

children. Adjust time was very important when it comes to support children in medical 

procedures (Karlsson et al., 2014). Advocacy gave children sense of security, create more 

trust between children and nurses. Nurses went to see the children when they call them, 

children think it was a kind of support (Schmidt et al., 2007). Give them enough safety 

was important for them. Children gave more positive response when they felt nurses’ 

support or advocacy (Peña & Juan, 2011). In addition, accompany can enhance more 

positive effects such as children weren’t afraid of nurses like before (Peña & Juan, 2011). 

Also, nurses would encourage them to fight with diseases, let them feel more confident 

with themselves (Peña & Juan, 2011). Roberts and Messmer (2012) mentioned that long-

term separation had a great influence on children. The children would feel abandoned, 

lack of trust and be anxiety. One nurse alleged that can provide equal care to all children 

(Roberts & Messmer, 2012). 

3.2.4 Communication  

Şener and Karaca (2017) mentioned that communication was very important, developed 

communication skills with hospitalized children to ensure that quality care was provided. 

Karlsson et al. (2014) showed that conversation was one way to support children during 

NRMP (needle-related medical procedures). Karlsson et al. (2014) also found that talking 

was a way to calm children down and it also make children divert their attention. Schmidt 

et al. (2007) found that children didn’t like nurses who fail to provide eye contact or 

verbal interaction while in the patient rooms. Children liked nurses who not just doing 

their job, but having conversations with them (Schmidt et al., 2007). A study presented 

by Peña and Juan (2011) refers to when children faced new things, they would worry, at 
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the same time, the nurses offered an identification model that can act as distractor and 

decrease the children’s anxiety. Roberts and Messmer (2012) showed that the nurse 

would understand hospitalized children through the information they gathered. Building 

friendly relationship with children was the positive factor in pain management and the 

use of non-pharmacological interventions (Aziznejadroshan, Alhani & Mohammadi, 

2016). Children trust the nurse who had a good relationship with them (Aziznejadroshan 

et al., 2016). There were some different ways to approach the hospitalized children in 

differences articles such as playing with hospitalized children, talking fondly, not mistreat 

(Santos et al., 2016). Şener and Karaca (2017) indicated that nurses were supposed to 

answer their questions and listen to their concerns patiently. 

3.2.5 Establish harmonious relationship with children 

When the children stayed in hospital, building a trusting relationship with nurses then 

children would be willing to close with nurse and children know they weren’t completely 

isolated in the room (Roberts & Messmer, 2012). The article Harken et al. (2017) reported 

that caring children with eating disorder in the hospital was difficult. However, the nurse 

found that they can support those children via establishing harmonious relationship 

(Harken et al., 2017). 

3.2.6 Family support 

A study presented by Harken et al. (2017) refers to family support and participation were 

the important parts in the children’s hospitalization. Parents could take part in therapy 

with children (Aziznejadroshan et al., 2016). And parents played a critical role when 

children in hospital, some nurses referred that establishing a good relationship with 

children's parents, for example to teach oral hygiene care was not only a responsibility of 

the nurses, but of the parents (Peña & Juan, 2011). The nurse described that mothers can 

help them perform non-pharmacological pain relief interventions (Aziznejadroshan et al., 

2016). The mother could remind nurse of children’s needs, and noticed nurse what they 

have forgot because of shortage of nurses or crowded wards (Aziznejadroshan et al., 

2016). When a child had pain, the mother could report to nurse about the location of the 

pain (Aziznejadroshan et al., 2016). Nurses mentioned the timely presence of the mother 

at the Children bedside was the best emotion support (Aziznejadroshan et al., 2016). And 

the nurses reported that meeting relatives and friends could make children reduce stress 

and clam them down (Aziznejadroshan et al., 2016). A study of Şener and Karaca (2017) 

showed that the nurses reported that mothers' emotional responses during the procedure 
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affect the child and nurse, thus, parents will be allowed to be present with the children 

during painful procedures. 

3.3 Health education 

Some articles mentioned that parents need to be informed. A study by Lloyd et al. (2008) 

showed that the nursing staffs realize the importance of reducing pain to children during 

procedures. When the nurse informed children and parents before procedure a little earlier, 

it will let them be prepared (Şener & Karaca, 2017).  The nurses suggest that using 

positive strategies, like playing to prepare and calm the children before painful procedures, 

and children receive the explanation of the medical procedures (Santos et al., 2016). Oral 

health affects children from different aspects, for example, relationships, physical health, 

emotional well-beings, general health (Algeri, Silva, Anflôr, Oliveira & Dias, 2010). The 

pediatric nurses explained the concepts of oral health through different ways (Algeri et 

al., 2010). And nurse could make parents and children to learn knowledge about oral 

health, help them to promote oral health, when they are in hospital (Algeri et al., 2010). 

The nurses made hospitalized children remember oral health more deeply through 

performing oral care (Algeri et al., 2010). Aziznejadroshan et al. (2016) showed that 

many children suffer pain during the hospital, and their parents got fidgety and asked 

nurses to use analgesic injection. At this moment, the nurses can explain the side effects 

of medicine; telling the ways to reduce the pain and calm children down (Aziznejadroshan 

et al., 2016). 

3.4 Results regarding the chosen articles’ data collection methods 

In 7 of the articles, it is made clear that the authors used semi-structured qualitative 

interview (Schmidt et al., 2007; Algeri et al., 2010; Peña & Juan, 2011; Roberts & 

Messmer, 2012; Santos et al., 2016; Şener & Karaca, 2017; Harken et al., 2017). In the 3 

of the articles, the authors used an unstructured interview with the participants, without 

an interview guide (Lloyd et al., 2008; Karlsson et al., 2014; Aziznejadroshan et al., 

2016). The study by the Karlsson et al. (2014) used individual interview that included 20 

meaning-oriented interviews, accompanying 20 video-recordings with open questions. 

In 3 of the chosen articles, the authors carried out the data collection in a private (Lloyd 

et al., 2008; Roberts & Messmer, 2012; Harken et al., 2017). In 3 of the selected articles, 

the data collection was carried out at hospital, but it was not mentioned in a private 

(Schmidt et al., 2007; Algeri et al., 2010; Peña & Juan, 2011). In the study by 
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Aziznejadroshan et al. (2016), the data collection was carried out in a quiet room. In the 

study by Şener and Karaca (2017), the data collection was carried out in the training room 

at the hospital. In the studies by Karlsson et al. (2014) and Santos et al. (2016), the authors 

did not mention where they carried out the data collection. In 2 of the selected articles, it 

was not mentioned the length of the interview (Schmidt et al., 2007; Lloyd et al., 2008). 

In 7 of the articles, it was made clear that length of the interview were within 60 minutes 

(Algeri et al., 2010; Peña & Juan, 2011; Roberts & Messmer, 2012; Karlsson et al., 2014; 

Santos et al., 2016; Şener & Karaca, 2017; Harken et al., 2017). In the study of the 

Aziznejadroshan et al. (2016), it was mentioned the length of the interview were 60 to 

120 minutes. Aside from the data collection methods such as focus groups/interview 

groups and individual interviews (Schmidt et al., 2007; Lloyd et al., 2008; Algeri et al., 

2010; Peña & Juan, 2011; Roberts & Messmer, 2012; Aziznejadroshan et al., 2016; 

Santos et al. 2016; Şener & Karaca, 2017; Harken et al., 2017). In the study of the 

Karlsson et al. (2014), the authors used video-recordings of the NRMP (needle-related 

medical procedures).  

4. Discussion 

4.1 Main results 

The results showed that in supporting children when they are hospitalized, nurses should 

take both psychological and physical aspects into consideration, these two aspects play 

an important role in supporting hospitalized children. Furthermore, companion of their 

parents, relatives were also significant for children’s adaptation with strange 

environment. The results also showed that health education can make children and their 

parents be prepared for the next treatment and medical procedures. And that comfort 

methods and shorten medical procedures time are good for children and can reduce their 

fear. In addition, the results revealed that advocacy, communication and nice attitude can 

decrease children’s unsafe feeling such as be afraid of hospitals. 

4.2 Results discussion 
This study was undertaken to describe how nurse can support hospitalized children. The 

analysis revealed comfort methods，shorten medical procedures time，improvement of 

sleeping and rest time, nice or friendly attitude, entertainment, advocacy, communication, 

establish harmonious relationship with children, family support and health education. The 

discussion will focus on some of these outcomes. 
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The findings indicated that communication was great useful and could be a good method 

to get close to hospitalized children (Roberts & Messmer, 2012). The nurses can gather 

much useful information through communication, which make them know more about 

those children. Similarly, a study presented by Lindeke, Nakai and Johnson (2006) 

referred to children prefer nurses who smiled and used kind words to communicate with 

them. The children wouldn’t cooperate with treatment and dislike nurses do medical 

procedures to them without any words (Cohen, Manimala & Blount, 2000). Findings from 

the previous study showed that spend more time talking with children, rather than doing 

treatment all day without words. Eye contacting and oral communication can be used to 

sustain children by nurses as well (Lindeke et al., 2006). The children would feel warm 

and be willing to trust nurses. Our results showed that the nurse offered an identification 

model that can act as distractor which could decrease the children’s anxiety (Peña & Juan, 

2011). These findings are consistent with previous research by Pelander and Leinokilpi 

(2004) that children expected nurses to provide human and reliable care. It could affect 

children’s mood and increase the motivation to participate in the treatment. Our results 

showed that supporting children via verbal communication, action or expression, which 

was also beneficial to build a harmonious relationship between children and nurses 

(Schmidt et al., 2007). Findings from the present study are in line with earlier study by 

Cohen et al. (2000) that build a good relationship with children via chatting with them 

and they would be more cooperate with nurses during NRMP (needle-related medical 

procedures). Findings in this study also supported previous research from Runeson, 

Hallström, Elander and Hermerén (2002) who reported that proper communication builds 

friendly relationship. Hence, children will be more convinced in nurses which using non-

pharmacological methods to relieve pain. It could be effective to use comforting words 

and physical touch to reduce mental stress and pain among the communication or 

treatment for children’s journey of disease.  

As a whole, we believe that it is important to communicate with hospitalized children. 

Communication is the foundation of building harmonious relationship, and then leads to 

rapport. Good communication can narrow the distance between nurses and hospitalized 

children. 

Joyce Travelbee emphasizes communication is essential and necessary for providing 

good nursing (Travelbee, 1971). And communication is one of main concepts of human 

to human relationship model (Travelbee, 1971). Communication between nurses and 

hospitalized children is of significant. Travelbee believed nursing is accomplished 
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through human-to-human relationships (Travelbee, 1971).  Thus, we are supposed to 

communicate with children to gain their trust and then build trustful relationship. In the 

theory, we realize communication plays important role in taking good care of children 

(Travelbee, 1971). Based on this point, we can gather much useful information through 

communication with hospitalized children, which make us know more about those 

children, provide better care for hospitalized children. 

The outcomes of our review indicated that nurses are supposed to build a trusting 

relationship with hospitalized children (Roberts & Messmer ， 2012). In addition, 

building harmonious relationship is essential in caring or treatment. Through this, nurses 

have opportunities to get close to patients and know more about them for their later better 

treatment experience. This outcome is consistent with previous research from 

Knigge(1998) who reported that build trusting relationship between nurses and patients 

is very important to support hospitalized children during some painful and stressful 

medical procedures. Ramjan (2004) also stressed the importance of therapeutic 

relationship between nurses and hospitalized children with anorexia. He believed this 

relationship is trust and commitment which will be beneficial to caring patients. The 

results of the present research found that nurses are important in building good 

relationship with hospitalized children (Harken et al., 2017). This is in line with research 

conducted earlier. Björk, Nordström and Hallström (2006) found that it’s essential for 

hospitalized children having good relationship with nurses. The previous studies by 

McQueen (2000) also demonstrated that nurse should have command of having high 

quality communication and interpersonal skills, having ability to build rapport and trust 

with the patient can be called is successful therapeutic relationship. Establish nurse-

patient relationship can be seen as a key factor to facilitating support for patients, listen 

to them carefully, do as their wish is what you can do to support and get close to them 

(Negarandeh, Oskouie, Ahmadi, Nikravesh & Hallberg, 2006). A study by Negarandeh 

et al. (2006) showed that establish a comfortable and appropriate relationship between 

nurses and patients is vital for supporting patients.  

On the whole, we believe that nurses should be a supportive role; building trusting and 

harmonious relationship with hospitalized children. This is a necessary and fundamental 

supportive measure in clinical nursing. Both nurses and patients, especially patients will 

feel more comfortable during stressful experience in hospital. The relationship between 

nurse and patients is close, patients need care providers to give them sense of safety and 
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meet their needs. Most importantly, trust relationship can strengthen cooperate between 

nurse and patient. The treatment will be more effective base on this relationship. 

Travelbee (1971) emphasize the importance of building nurse-patient relationship. 

Travelbee believes nursing should be accomplished through human relationships, and 

includes the original encounter, progress through the stages of emerging identities, and 

lead to the development of empathy and sympathy. The nurse-patient relationship is 

essential to successful in caring for patients. Interaction process between patients and 

nurses is a way to build trusting relationship (Travelbee, 1971). In the theory, Travelbee 

claims five phases: the original encounter, the visibility of personal or emerging identities, 

empathy, sympathy, and the establishment of mutual understanding and a rapport to 

promote building nurse-patient relationship. This theory focuses on the relationship with 

patients to improve their quality of life (Travelbee, 1971). 

4.3 Methods discussion  

On the basis of Polit and Beck (2012), the two authors of the review adopted several 

specific inclusion and exclusion criteria to enhance the preciseness of the study. One of 

the selected inclusion criteria was that articles should be published in English, it might 

also be a limitation. Because English is not the authors’ first language, means that is not 

easy to understand for authors and misunderstandings might occur. In order to avoid 

mistakes, dictionaries were used when necessary. However, the authors miss many 

researches written in other languages, it might be a limitation. The selected articles should 

be published between 2007-05-05 and 2017-05-05 in order to limit the outcome of the 

search. Research conducted at an earlier date might be overlooked by the authors. But it 

might be an advantage that articles published before ten years have been excluded, as this 

could make sure that the result was gathered through updated research (Polit & Beck, 

2012). Another chosen exclusion criteria were that the articles must use qualitative 

approach; it might miss some useful research. 

The authors have conducted searches in two different databases, PubMed and Cinahl, for 

the sake of increasing the reliability of the results. The authors have used MeSH terms 

and combined the search terms using the Boolean search operator AND and OR. 

According to Polit and Beck (2012), it is beneficial to make the outcome of the articles 

be smaller. 

The authors have chosen a descriptive design, as the aim of the study was how nurses can 

support hospitalized children. Both authors read all of the selected articles respectively. 
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This is recommended by Polit and Beck (2012), as it ensures that the authors would not 

be affected by each other, and lowers the risk of losing important information. After that, 

the authors exchanged their opinions about the result through discussion. During the 

literature searches, according to selection, the authors read a large number of research 

titles and abstract. However, it might be that the authors loss some useful articles. The 

selected articles in the present literature review have all received permission from an 

ethical committee. 

4.4 Clinical implications  

The results of the present literature review highlight the importance of the nurse 

supporting hospitalized children (Roberts & Messmer, 2012). As a nurse, it is important 

to support hospitalized children and let them have a happy mood (Schmidt et al., 2007). 

Thus, the authors hold the view that the nurses can support hospitalized children through 

physical nursing, psycho-social nursing and health education. In that, children will 

believe and be willing to communicate with the nurses, cooperate with the nurses actively 

which would reduce the fear and anxiety when the children are in hospital. And the 

children might recover faster.  

4.5 Suggestions for future research  

After working through the material for the present literature review, it was found that few 

articles have studied how nurses can support hospitalized children. Future research focus 

more on how nurse support hospitalized children is imperative to appropriately treat this 

population. Furthermore, we are supposed to do more research on parents’ perspective of 

how nurses can do to bring about optimal care for hospitalized children. Additionally, we 

recommend future research do some quantitative studies for improving clinical nursing 

measures. Intervention studies can be applied into researching the importance of 

communication or building harmonious relationship in supporting hospitalized children. 

Furthermore, we are supposed to take 0-3 years old hospitalized children into 

consideration, do some literature reviews to explore how nurses can support 0-3 years old 

hospitalized children. 

4.6 Conclusions 
Children have difficulties during hospitalization. Nurses play an important supportive 

role in three parts: physical, psychosocial and health education. Psychosocial nursing is 

most important of all measures. Communication and establish harmonious relationship 
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are especially vital for hospitalized children. In this way, nurses can make children feel 

more comfortable, less fear and stress during hospitalization.  
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APPENDIX  
Table4. Overview of selected article’s main information 
 

 Author(s) Title Design(possibly 
approach) 

Participants Data collection method(s) Data analysis method(s) 

① Authors: Schmidt, 

C.  

Bernaix, L. 

 Koski, A. 

Weese, J.   

Chiappetta, M.  

Sandrik, K. 

Year: 2007 

Country of 

publication: 

Chicago 

Hospitalized 

Children’s 

Perceptions of 

Nurses and Nurse 

Behaviors. 

A naturalistic 

inquiry, a descriptive 

design, a qualitative 

approach. 

Hospitalized 

children. 

n=65 

Use of a semi-structured with 

questionnaire and using 

interview guide. Younger 

children were interviewed by 

staff nurse researchers; older 

children provided written 

responses. 

The qualitative data were 

analyzed by the team of 

researchers using the 

reductionism and 

constructionistic steps 

described by Knafl and 

Webster. 

② Authors: Lloyd 

M , Urquhart 

G , Heard A, 

Kroese B 

When a child says 

‘no’: experiences 

of nurses working 

with children 

A descriptive design, 

a qualitative 

approach. 

Ten pediatric 

nursing staff, 

including two 

Use unstructured 

qualitative interviews and 

focus group.  Participants 

were individually interviewed 

Each interview was line-

by-line coded. The codes 

were initially descriptive, 

and comprised 60 separate 

http://www.baidu.com/link?url=c6LF_KRv5HRri6R83IuoS57E22PahcuXWk3Qw8UWtu5qRh6xXBkxdmyCkRopbVQa0pHn3xUN6s-AbW6ZgKf8ccls264MygeJnQLfyXEKYXiD_61uxegcl1-SxsoioHdjDkMudKKOwCqqbk3GEYP8d5ju7Hd09fHFEIJv-jVWAOC
http://www.baidu.com/link?url=c6LF_KRv5HRri6R83IuoS57E22PahcuXWk3Qw8UWtu5qRh6xXBkxdmyCkRopbVQa0pHn3xUN6s-AbW6ZgKf8ccls264MygeJnQLfyXEKYXiD_61uxegcl1-SxsoioHdjDkMudKKOwCqqbk3GEYP8d5ju7Hd09fHFEIJv-jVWAOC
https://www.baidu.com/link?url=BRhsxozwTW7HcEi-UoI3guvF-E_hOo3bVUPjdX3elY0Axi-kQN10PrRtTFSmdRnXXew0QSonvgR5Hz95whLY37CspMWA2rqfNu7tMmMaW-IgDEo-vJdqVD_j-ozs5Xo6CzJ7i1fqo7DLgukuBXt1UkBfGdSX7lz7cMH-Wbh3709g46JACYPhNYjHWr-Iqca1&wd=&eqid=864e427e00013a290000000359f87aac
https://www.baidu.com/link?url=BRhsxozwTW7HcEi-UoI3guvF-E_hOo3bVUPjdX3elY0Axi-kQN10PrRtTFSmdRnXXew0QSonvgR5Hz95whLY37CspMWA2rqfNu7tMmMaW-IgDEo-vJdqVD_j-ozs5Xo6CzJ7i1fqo7DLgukuBXt1UkBfGdSX7lz7cMH-Wbh3709g46JACYPhNYjHWr-Iqca1&wd=&eqid=864e427e00013a290000000359f87aac
http://www.baidu.com/link?url=fmvujNhK-QR_CLH93HwsVCjVETD1eUkd_iyMAXrNdFlQeSOIVpI3dVpLWmFlFkQXpW_DSZKRFhuiNSqVrWouxCld2Mcs8ei09uyjiKNp79Z6DHnsamfVpok2iKtBUEsdt2QkLs8EIteLkv5dwk3GeqPFGzGHHi2osfqh1DPtRtJwvmJsSJvQbvhTLG2ex8mg
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Year: 2008 

Country of 

publication: USA 

having invasive 

procedures. 

play 

specialists. 

n=10 

in a private, quiet location at 

their employing hospital by 

the lead researcher. The 

interviews were audio-tape 

recorded and written up 

verbatim, using codes to 

anonymise the participants. 

codes that were later 

ordered into themes 

according to the concepts 

that arose as the interviews 

progressed, leading to the 

process of setting out 

explanatory theoretical 

relationships. 

③ Authors:Algeri S.  

Silva F. M.   

Anflôr É. P.  

Oliveira C.P.  

Dias J.S.  

Year: 2010 

Country of 

publication: 

Brazil 

Oral Health of 

Hospitalized 

Children: 

Care for Pediatric 

Nurses. 

A exploratory 

descriptive design, a 

qualitative approach. 

Pediatric 

nurses. 

n=10 

Semi-structured interviews 

with open questions. 

Qualitative content 

analysis. 

④ Authors: Peña , 

A. L. N 

Juan, L. C 

The experience of 

hospitalized 

children regarding 

A descriptive design, 

a qualitative 

approach. 

Hospitalized 

children and 

teenagers 

Through participant 

observation and semi-

structured interviews with 

Data analysis was 

performed simultaneously 
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Year: 2011 

Country of 

publication: Spain 

their interactions 

with nursing 

professionals. 

between 8 

and 14 years 

old. 

n=30 

thirty hospitalized children 

and teenagers between 8 and 

14 years old. Texts 

transcribed from the 

interviews and field diary 

notes are used. 

with information 

collection.  

 

⑤ Authors: Roberts, 

C. A. 

Messmer, P. R.  

Year: 2012 

Country of 

publication: USA 

 

Unaccompanied 

Hospitalized 

Children. 

A phenomenological 

study, a qualitative 

approach. 

n=12 

pediatric 

nurses. 

 

Individual interviews with 

open-ended questions. Each 

nurse was interviewed face-

to-face by the principal 

investigator either in a 

university office or in a 

semiprivate hospital. Length 

of the interview 

approximately 45 to 60 

minutes. The interviews were 

digitally recorded, transcribed 

verbatim, and given to each 

participant for content 

approval. 

Verbatim transcriptions 

were reviewed with 

participants and analyzed. 
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⑥ Authors: 

Karlsson, K. 

Rydström, I. 

Enskär, K. 

Englund, A. C. 

D.  

Year: 2014 

Country of 

publication: 

Sweden 

 

Nurses’ 

perspectives on 

supporting 

children during 

needle-related 

medical 

procedures. 

 

A descriptive 

phenomenological 

design, a 

qualitativeapproach. 

 

Fourteen 

nurses. 

n=14 

Individual interview with 

open questions. The data 

collection was conducted 

from the spring of 2011 to the 

summer of 2012 and included 

20 meaning-oriented 

interviews, accompanying 20 

video-recordings of the 

NRMP (needle-related 

medical procedures). 

Using RLR and a 

phenomenological 

approach according to 

Dahlberg el al. 

⑦ Authors: 

Aziznejadroshan, 

P. 

Alhani, F. 

Mohammadi, E.  

Year: 2016 

Country of 

publication: Iran 

 

Experiences of 

Iranian Nurses on 

the Facilitators of 

Pain Management 

in Children: A 

Qualitative Study. 

 

A descriptive 

phenomenological 

design, a qualitative 

approach. 

 

n=19 nurses. 

 

The unstructured individual 

interviews were carried out 

with open-ended questions in 

a quiet room in the hospitals. 

The interviews, lasting from 

60 to 120 minutes, were 

recorded with the permission 

of the interviewees. 

This study used 

conventional content 

analysis. 
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⑧ Authors: Santos, 

P. M. 

Silva, L. F. 

Depianti, J. R. 

Cursino, E. G. 

Ribeiro, C. A.  

Year: 2016 

Country of 

publication: 

Brazil 

 

Nursing care 

through the 

perception of 

hospitalized 

children. 

 

A descriptive 

exploratory design, a 

qualitative approach. 

 

Hospitalized 

children. 

n=10 

Individual semi-structured 

Interviews using an interview 

script with open and closed 

questions from June to 

August, 2014. The interview 

later transcribed and 

submitted to a thematic 

analysis. 

Following the steps of a 

thematic analysis. 

⑨ Authors: Şener, 

D. K. 

Karaca, A.  

Year: 2017 

Country of 

publication: 

Turkey 

 

Mutual 

Expectations of 

Mothers of 

Hospitalized 

Children and 

Pediatric 

Nurses Who 

Provided Care: 

Qualitative Study. 

A descriptive 

phenomenological 

design, a qualitative 

approach. 

n=5 nurses Individual in-depth interviews 

with open-ended questions, 

60 minutes semi-structured 

qualitative interview using 

interview guide was based on 

the literature review in the 

training room at the hospital. 

The interview was recorded.  

As indicated by Van-

Manen (1990), the 

experiences of participants 

can be uncovered by a 

content analysis of their 

written statements, which 

was the method used for 

the analysis of the study 

data. 
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⑩ Authors: Harken, 

W. 

Maxwell, J. 

Hainline, M. 

Pollack, L. 

Roberts, C. 

Year: 2017 

Country of 

publication: USA 

 

Perceptions of 

Caring for 

Adolescents With 

Eating Disorders 

Hospitalized on a 

General Pediatric 

Unit. 

A descriptive design, 

a qualitative 

approach. 

n=84 RNs Semi-structured individual 

interviews with open-ended 

questions in private office 

settings, Length of the 

interview approximately 30–

60 min and participants 

received a $20 gift card for 

compensation. The interviews 

were audio recorded and 

transcribed by a third party 

transcription service. 

The transcripts were 

proofread and de-

identified by the inter-

viewers. By the final 

interviews, data saturation 

had been reached as we 

were hearing no new 

information from 

participants. We followed 

a qualitative descriptive 

approach to analyze the 

interview data 

(Sandelowski, 2000, 

2010). Specifically, 

qualitative content analysis 

using an iterative process 

was conducted and 

presented in the words of 

the participants (Polit & 

Beck, 2004; Willis, 
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Sullivan-Bolyai, Knafl, & 

Cohen, 2016). Three 

authors (WH, JM, MH) 

read through all de- 

identified transcripts and 

developed categorical 

themes. Each theme was 

given an identifiable 

descriptive term with 

defining parameters. Using 

these established themes, 

the authors re-coded all 

transcripts and any new 

themes were identified and 

recorded in memos. 

Consen- sus meetings 

were used to refine the 

coding results and 

maximize trust- 

worthiness. Divergent 
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viewpoints about themes 

and their contents were 

discussed and only 

accepted as a finding after 

the whole team fully 

agreed. 

 
 
 
 
 
Table5. Overview of selected articles’ aims and main results 
 
 Author(s) Aim Results 

① Authors: Schmidt, C.  

Bernaix, L. 

 Koski, A. 

Weese, J.   

Chiappetta, M.  

Sandrik, K. 

Year: 2007 

To contribute knowledge concerning 

hospitalized children’s perceptions of 

nurses and nurse behaviors based on the 

words of children. 

 

Seven themes emerged from the children’s responses. Children 

appreciated nurses who smiled and used kind words (positive 

attitude/affect), took measures to reduce pain (physical com- fort), 

provided age-appropriate diversion and light-hearted conversation 

(entertainment/humor), promoted positive well-being and a sense of 

security (advocacy), provided food and medicine (basic needs), 

interacted with them as an individual (acknowledgment), and 

provided comfort and support (reassurance). Differences were noted 
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Country of publication: 

Chicago 

by age, chronicity, parental presence, prior admission, and days in 

the hospital. 

② Authors: Lloyd 

M , Urquhart G , Heard 

A, Kroese B 

Year: 2008 

Country of publication: 

USA 

To explore the experiences of nursing 

staff involved in facilitating invasive 

procedures for children who do not want 

them. 

 

The most common experiences reported by the participants were 

‘getting upset’ and ‘getting stressed’ by some aspect of the medical 

procedure, either because the child or parents became upset or the 

procedure had gone wrong in some way. Procedural protocols that 

exist to protect children, for example, by limiting the number of 

unsuccessful attempts to undertake the procedure, also protect staff 

by providing a framework to manage emotions during the procedure. 

Being able to explain the process and need for the procedure to the 

child and parents, obtaining consent where possible for the use of 

certain techniques, such as restraint, and having the time to 

adequately prepare a child for a procedure, all helped minimise the 

likelihood of an unsuccessful procedure, thereby reducing the risk of 

the nurse being emotionally affected by a distressed child. 

http://www.baidu.com/link?url=c6LF_KRv5HRri6R83IuoS57E22PahcuXWk3Qw8UWtu5qRh6xXBkxdmyCkRopbVQa0pHn3xUN6s-AbW6ZgKf8ccls264MygeJnQLfyXEKYXiD_61uxegcl1-SxsoioHdjDkMudKKOwCqqbk3GEYP8d5ju7Hd09fHFEIJv-jVWAOC
http://www.baidu.com/link?url=c6LF_KRv5HRri6R83IuoS57E22PahcuXWk3Qw8UWtu5qRh6xXBkxdmyCkRopbVQa0pHn3xUN6s-AbW6ZgKf8ccls264MygeJnQLfyXEKYXiD_61uxegcl1-SxsoioHdjDkMudKKOwCqqbk3GEYP8d5ju7Hd09fHFEIJv-jVWAOC
https://www.baidu.com/link?url=BRhsxozwTW7HcEi-UoI3guvF-E_hOo3bVUPjdX3elY0Axi-kQN10PrRtTFSmdRnXXew0QSonvgR5Hz95whLY37CspMWA2rqfNu7tMmMaW-IgDEo-vJdqVD_j-ozs5Xo6CzJ7i1fqo7DLgukuBXt1UkBfGdSX7lz7cMH-Wbh3709g46JACYPhNYjHWr-Iqca1&wd=&eqid=864e427e00013a290000000359f87aac
http://www.baidu.com/link?url=fmvujNhK-QR_CLH93HwsVCjVETD1eUkd_iyMAXrNdFlQeSOIVpI3dVpLWmFlFkQXpW_DSZKRFhuiNSqVrWouxCld2Mcs8ei09uyjiKNp79Z6DHnsamfVpok2iKtBUEsdt2QkLs8EIteLkv5dwk3GeqPFGzGHHi2osfqh1DPtRtJwvmJsSJvQbvhTLG2ex8mg
http://www.baidu.com/link?url=fmvujNhK-QR_CLH93HwsVCjVETD1eUkd_iyMAXrNdFlQeSOIVpI3dVpLWmFlFkQXpW_DSZKRFhuiNSqVrWouxCld2Mcs8ei09uyjiKNp79Z6DHnsamfVpok2iKtBUEsdt2QkLs8EIteLkv5dwk3GeqPFGzGHHi2osfqh1DPtRtJwvmJsSJvQbvhTLG2ex8mg
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③ Authors:Algeri S.  

Silva F. M.  

Anflôr É. P.  

Oliveira C.P.  

Dias J.S.  

Year: 2010 

Country of publication: 

Brazil 

To understand how nurses pediatricians 

perform oral health care of the children, 

as do their promotion during 

hospitalization. 

 

 

The study beyond analysis and discussion of the data, based on the 

scientific literature, provides subsidies to reflect a theme rarely 

addressed in the hospital environment and offers suggestions to 

nurses in the promotion of oral health of their patients. And is also a 

contribution to new lines of research.  

 

④ Authors: Peña , A. L. N 

Juan, L. C 

Year: 2011 

Country of publication: 

Spain 

The aim of this study is to describe the 

experience of children in their 

interactions with nursing professionals 

while in hospital.  

The results showed that children positively valued nursing care at 

the hospital and recognized that interactions with nursing staff 

included social and emotional factors. It is concluded that 

communication established with children plays a fundamental role to 

comprehend their experiences while in hospital.  

⑤ Authors: Roberts, C. A. 

Messmer, P. R.  

Year: 2012 

Country of publication: 

USA 

To explore the experiences and feelings 

of pediatric nurses who care for 

hospitalized children that are 

unaccompanied by their parents.  

 

Pediatric nurses viewed the circumstances of unaccompanied 

hospitalized children through the perspective of their own life-

worlds. They used both cognitive and emotional constructs to 

describe the phenomenon. Nurses' perceptions were affected by day-

to-day contingencies of their life worlds which come through the 

four dimensions of space, mind/body, time, and relationships. These 

perceptions affected their assessment of parents' situated contexts. 
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Nurses' assessments could lead to negative judgments of parents 

because they worried about ill effects on the unaccompanied 

children. Meanwhile, nurses often perceived that parents 

demonstrated trust when they relegated their child's care to them.  

⑥ Authors: Karlsson, K. 

Rydström, I. 

Enskär, K. 

Englund, A. C. D.  

Year: 2014 

Country of publication: 

Sweden 

To describe the lived experience of 

supporting children during NRMP 

(needle- related medical procedures), 

from the perspective of nurses. 

The result shows that supporting children during NRMP (needle- 

related medical procedures) is characterized by a desire to meet the 

child in his/her own world and by an effort to reach the child’s 

horizon of understanding regarding these actions, based on the given 

conditions. The essential meaning of the phenomenon is founded on 

the following constituents: developing relationships through 

conversation, being sensitive to embodied responses, balancing 

between tact and use of restraint, being the child’s advocate, 

adjusting time, and maintaining belief. 

⑦ Authors: 

Aziznejadroshan, P. 

Alhani, F. 

Mohammadi, E.  

Year: 2016 

The aim of this study was to explore the 

perceptions of Iranian nurses on 

facilitators of pain management in 

children.  

Four themes were extracted through data analysis: mother and child 

participation in diagnosis and pain relief, the timely presence of 

medical sta and parents, proper communication, and training and 

supportive role of nurses.  
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Country of publication: 

Iran 

⑧ Authors: Santos, P. M. 

Silva, L. F. 

Depianti, J. R. 

Cursino, E. G. Ribeiro, 

C. A.  

Year: 2016 

Country of publication: 

Brazil 

To describe the perception of 

hospitalized children of school age, on 

nursing care and understand what are, 

from their perspective, the best ways to 

address it to when performing such care.  

Showed the importance of playing during hospitalization, of a 

friendly and caring approach and providing explanations regarding 

the performed procedures.  

 

⑨ Authors: Şener, D. K. 

Karaca, A.  

Year: 2017 

Country of publication: 

Turkey 

This study attempted to identify the 

mutual expectations of mothers whose 

children were hospitalized in the 

pediatric department of a university 

hospital and nurses who provided care. 

The six major themes that emerged were mothers' feelings and 

thoughts about the hospital experience, mothers' expectations for 

attention and support during hospitalization, mothers' expectations 

for invasive procedures, issues regarding physical comfort and 

hospital infrastructure, nurses' feelings and thoughts about working 

in the pediatric clinic, and nurses' expectations of the mothers.  

⑩ Authors: Harken, W. 

Maxwell, J. 

Hainline, M. 

Pollack, L. 

To describe the perceptions of inpatient 

pediatric hospitalist physicians (HPs), 

registered nurses (RNs), and care 

assistants (CAs) at a tertiary pediatric 

Twenty HCWs representing the three disciplines completed 

individual interviews. Most participants re-ported that the system 

changes led to more consistent care of patients with ED. Content 

analysis of the interviews revealed the following themes: 
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Roberts, C. 

Year: 2017 

Country of publication: 

USA 

hospital regarding caring for children 

with eating disorders (EDs) who are 

hospitalized for medical stabilization. 

awkwardness and uncertainties of care, navigating family dynamics, 

establishing therapeutic boundaries, and finding rewards in ED care.  
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